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Thirtooath Year No 3956

D
AMUSEMENTS

niVBRS SUMMER OAIIDBN CONCERTS
133V mil nil reimn Avenue

ATT11ACTIONH THIS WIGKI
MIB8 HKLKNA TAYIOU Contralto

tju iiAiriMoiti tjUAiiTirrri
Mlt WJt JAIXJint Comet Soloist

and the greatest llimJoM living

No clinrgo Tor nilmlttmicc

s
1llUL iilVX

UMMER THEATRE COM1QUE

Je30

Monday Juno 27 Nightly nml Tuesrtny nnd Friday
Miiflnecs

Another llrllltniit rngngemciit
llrat niinenrniieo nf Mr Iternnnile In

hi Iront bmmn entitled JAC1C HAUKAWAY
AlLOAT AND AHIIOHU Our new Specially

Harry nml Minnie Iurrell
llnrry Ida llnrry Mullen Minnie Clinpln
HounrilnntlSamlforil rte Jake llmlil and John
ItotiliiMou lit the Skotcli TIUJ UYHTIJIl
IlliVIKIt Friday nlht July benellt or Her- -
tinnder Ie27

A BNEBS SUMMER OARDEN

AN ATTItACTIVHSUMMUIl HlSOKT

roii Tim hiiasox

A Superior Orchestra supplies exquisite
and thu Duett reueshmeniH uro nerved In llrst clnss
style

WI3 CATKll TO TUB MILLION

3T

oiKJf

mulc

EXCURSIONS

OURTII OF JULY

JI1UJWIN

Toiter

Corps llnmc Motile
loome

Cumin

losler

AT

MOUNT VHItNOX
THi HTI3AMK11 COItCOItAX

CAPTAIN 31LAKE
Will make to Mount Vernon on Monday boat
leaving at 10 u in nnd 4 p in returning rcpect
IvclytitunnilHii in Pusses Minenill on this
day isrz

i1 RAND REGATTA TO RICHMOND VA

Kxcurslon train leaves llultlinoru nnd Potomac
depot at 830 a in

TUESDAY JULY 1 18S1

Ilcmeniber the faro by this train Is only fcMO
Hound Trip Including Admission to tho Cliand
StniiU

These uro the Only Tickets that will enable you
to nee the race as Tills Stand Is Itoservisl by us
Tickets are now on sale by Abrahams Co man
ngcrs 407 Pennsylvania avenue and at the depot
on morning of tho Excursion

Herdlcs 111 bent tho depot on tho arrival of the
train from Jtlchmoud Jj- -

fi RAND EXCURSION TO PINEY POINT

HTEAMFlt lEOItOK LEAltY
MONDAY JULY I IS81

Steamer leaves her wharf at 8 a m slinrp re-
turning

¬

at lip in
Wuterooins for sale at Drews Drug Store cor

Ninth and Peunn nve
Tlckets Uentlemuu 1 Children 50 ets Jc27--

oCCOQUAN VALTS AND MOUNT VEHNON
HlMtLNfiH Tim steamer MAltY WASH

JN11T02J will make excursion trips to UUfiHJUAN
KAIiM every SUNDAY MONDAY WEDNES ¬

DAY nml FllIDAY lenvlng Seventh street wharf
ntlla in Sundays nt 1130 ti iureturnlnirat7pni
Tare round Uip 21 cents For MOUNT VEltNON
SPItlNliS every SATUItDAY Steamer leaves
her wharf at lilt in returning nt 4 p m Fare 10
cents Dancing dow n and hack oti all trips except
Sundays Thts boat will ho chartered at reason ¬

able rates KH ltANIIAIL Mnwurer IKSKIm

SUMMER RESORTS

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
jHCOTBL

This fltrorlto resort will be OPENED JUNE let
and Closed October 10th Information as to rooms
and terms of board miiv bo obtained until Juno 1st
attheNntlonal Hotel Washington niter Juno 1st
at Fuunuler Springs Vu

F TUNNY A CO Proprietors

COXIAGE HILL
Formerly COTTACIE HILL COLLBClIi First

class Hoard Springs and beautifully shaded
grounds elegant boating nml llsblng Apply to

A Lkidiii i Cu tor terms
myaM York County Pn

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military and citizens wear at all prices

SOLAH HATS SOLAIl HELMETS
VvTIXjIiETT tSc KTJOIDE3

t0 PENNSYLVANIA AVE jfl

100 TwiUed Silk Umbrellas
200 8350 AND 330

JUST OPENED
STINEMETZS HAT STORE

1237 PENNA AVE- - noxt to corUth street

JOHN BOGEKS
Manufuctnrer and Itcpalrcr of

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
aplil g 613 D street northwest

HARDWARE

s-a-jv-
cl it

eia PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE
Calls the attention of the stove trade and builders
to a new and deslrublu register nl a low price

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

--ALBTJJVE oajrtosatMccreary mcclellands
024 SEVENTH HTUKirr N W

Tho Revised Now Testament
In all sUesof typo and styles of binding Is now

ready and for sale by
0 0 PUKSELL Bookseller 422 9th St

riMubllijHuUHIIl
NEW STOC1C Latest Design WALL PAPEltS

JUST RECEIVED
Tllfauy Marls Dresser unit Others Hole Agent
lor lliilmerH English DeraratlvoCllIt and Frcscoo
WALL PAPER Window Minutes Mattings tc
JeSU W V CLAUK Ilia F St Northwest

BUSINESS OOLLEOE cornerSPENCERIAN streejs u w This Institu ¬

tion has a lirogresslvo and kurcesinil experience of
10 years It educates yeung men and women for
usefulness and self support Hgiuiluntcssccuro po
sitions of trust and pi out Courso of study and t min-
ing comprises the English Language lluslness
Arithmetic Sprucerluu PractUal Pemuanshlp
Dook keeptugOiy siugle nml double entry adapt ¬

ed to every variety of business Elocution and
Lectures Day anil Evening Sessions lor In ¬

formation and terms call at tho College or address
HENItY CSPENCEIt Principal apJIf

T W MURPHY 623 G street n w
Practical liorseshoer has a full knouleilga of tho
structure nml formation of tho horses leet mid
with mi expcilcnco of thirty years In horseshoeing
hogunrantccs to cure all diseases ol the foot fi eo of
charge deavg

4 CO Stouo Dealeis comer NoithACKEIl and E streets have just lecelved a
cargo of building marblo from Vermont sawed
iuto steps sills slabs AC to suit the trade and so-
licit

¬

tho patrouagonr Imlldeis This imirblo will
o sold at about half tho price usually charged for

such mutci la Liberal discount to trade

ARTHUR B SMITH
niuiit iv

WOOD A aSTD COAL
Oil NiWYOIlICAViWiishlntonDC Jel3tl

DBMONGEOT c CO
Importers of HUMAN HA III AND FEUFUM
EltlES Jjulles and dents Halrwork ready mailo
and to order Eatl do Quinine Instantaneous Hair
Dye Ostrich Feathers PreparedDyedand Curled
Tuo most complete business oftlio kind thlsslilo
of New York elu Ninth st opp U S Pat Oil

S N MEYER
023 SEVENTH ST N W 1IET I AND K

Heuilqunrteia fur

GILT SILVER TRIMMINGS
ItECLVLIAH AND 11ADOES

MnllotoJlal

LOOICI LOOK I - LOOK I

Thirty Dllfeient Colors if ltEADY MlXEl
IAINIH can bo found nt

ISAAC XiiErv s
1000 Seventh stieet bet NYnveuuo and L st
Call and oxamliioBnniples Also Agent for Plato
mid Looking Ulim piatcj

The Evening
EXTRA
Fomtli Edition

ASSASSINATION

The President Shot

Arrest of the Assassin

The Shot Probably Fatal

Till1 morning witnessed mi event tin
narnlleil In tlio history of tlio country

The nssasshmtlon of Lincoln coming its it
did nt tho close of a long and desperate wir
nnd ns tho last expiring throo of that ivnrH

flerco luito nnd piissUn was an lnflnltcly

nioro logical event Hum this honor
The nssts3inntcd President had niado no

enemies had done no ninn wrong Tho

heart and soul of good nature hcncvolcnco

nnd peace loving his was to nil reason and
logic the lust bosom among onr fifty mil-

lions

¬

to invito tho lead of tho nssnssln It
is of course too soon to discuss particttlurs

Wo can only present tho main facts What

tho future may bring forth it is imposslblo

now oven to guess and tho occasion is too

gravo for guess work
Tho news spread rapidly through tho

city and about tho Departments and in n

very few minutes men were seen

HURItYIXa THROUGH THE BTRKllTH

toward tho depot lluslness men rushed to

their doors and could hardly bo persuaded

that tho peace of tho day had been so vio-

lently

¬

assaulted
Intelligence of tho uvent was Mint to all

tho police stations of tlio city and tho rapid
hurrying of mounted polico through tho
streets toward tho depot added to tho ex-

citement

¬

THE ASSASSINS TALE

EITHER INSANE OR A GOOD ACTOR

Uo In Committed to Jnll
Mllllt tllCANNIIHHllI KlIJH

A Critic reporter interviewed tho pris ¬

oner at hlscoll at Iolico Headquarters at a

few minutes before 10 oclock

Tho prisoner is a pale emaciated hinall

man with tho appearance of an insane er

son I to gave his name as Charles Gulteau

and his residenco as Chicago and stated

that ho was a lawyer theologian and poli-

tician

¬

Ho expressed great anxiety to bo taken to

jail whero ho stated ho would meet Gen ¬

erals Arthur Sherman and Collector Mcr

ritt Ho states that ho will reward all who

treat him with respect and that ho has

saved his country and

lrucliilnioil Arthur lrcNhlent
Ouiteau says that Garfield cannot llvo

and shall not live

Ho was taken to jail nt 10 oclock

Tho weapon Aas a Hrltlsh hull dog Ave

barreled nickel plated revolver and very

heavy Tho bundle is of bono and four

shots were still in tho weapon

An Applicant lor Oltic c

Guiteau itsecius is a disappointed appli ¬

cant forolllce Tho position ho desired was

consul to Marseilles

HOW THE DEED WAS DONE

EXCITEMENT AT THE DEPOT

Tho nssas3ination was so quickly and

quietly effected tliat it was not until tho

llcsideut had fill leu and tho assassin had

escaped from tho building that tho fact he

camo generally known Then a crowd soon

assembled nnd lu less than ten minutes

Sixth sticct and 11 stieet wcro

lucluil Willi 1onplc
and tho news of tho horrible affair flow ftom

mouth to mouth nnd spread over tho city

like wildfire An attempt was iiuulo to rush

lijo tho building nud cries woro raised to

Iyncli tlio AmniinnIii

but a strong force of po

liccincu summoned by tclcphouo ar ¬

rived piomptly on tho scene nnd preserved

Older In tho uioautlniQ tho

IroMldoiit Ifuil lleen Carried to it

IKiom UpHtnliN
and physicians wero bummoucd Sccictitry

T rfwvt jirfirfff f1
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lltatno was with tho President and is stTTn

attending him
Slntpiiipnt of I Ik- - Olllcer Wlio Mntlo

tlm Arrest
lollccmnn Kearney of tlio Island Pre-

cinct

¬

who nnosted tlio assassin makes tho

following statement of tho shooting Gul-

teau

¬

arrived at tho depot nbout an hour
nhendof tho Presidential party and moved
nbout and nctcd qulto restless Tho
officers attention was attracted by
his movements but ho did not watch
tho assassin particularly until ho heard him
nsk a hackmau nt tho Sixth street depot If
ho could drivo him off

In a Hurry IT Itrqtilrcil
I thought said Kearney that that was

a peculiar thing but beforo 1 could follow

it up clo or I saw

Tlic IrPHltlriitN Iuit y
driving down Sixth street to tlio depot and

I had to go nud look after them They
drovo to tho 1 stieet entrance

Secretary lllalno was with tho President
and tho two entered tlio depot together
Tlio President walked up to mo and
nsked how much ttmo ho had beforo tho

train left It was 20 minutes after I saw
by looking nt my wntch and I told tho
President that ho had ten minutes Just as
ho thanked mo

I ircnrtl n IMhIoI Shot
and turning I saw tlio man that I had been
watching previously standing about ten
feet away in tho shadow of tho main en-

trance

¬

to tho waiting room leveling his
pistol across his arm Ho

rircil ii Necoml Hliot
beforo I could speak to him and darted be-

tween

¬

myself and tho President and Secre-

tary
¬

lllalno info tho street Tho President
reeled and

IVH Just In lront ofMc
as ho full ho said something that I cuuld not
exactly understand and Secretary Blaine

With u TorrllUil Look
pushed toward him exclaiming

My Joil JIo lins been Murdered
What In the Meaning orThlft

I did not stop longer hut ran out nftcr tho
assassin and arrested him just ns ho started
across 11 street toward Sixth

In UodN Nnnio Mini
I shouted What did you shoot tho

President for and his answer was

I am it Nlitluitrt mill Want Arthur
for President

Ho still carried his pistol in his hand It
was a largo California revolver of largo cali-

bre
¬

with a bone handle Ho appeared per-

fectly
¬

cool and oflered not tho slightest re
sistence but went quietly to Polico Head ¬

quarters with me

WHO GUITEAU IS

What Col Ingersoll Says of
nim

HIS INSANITY FEIGNED

Colonel Robert G Ingersoll told
Tiik Critic reporter that ho know
tho assassin well and had always regarded
him ns a quiet sober and ratio man Ho
has no spcciul profession but bus been nn
office holder and ofllce seckcr Col Inger-
soll

¬

is of tlio opinion that his Insanity is
feigned

THE ACT PREMEDITATED

Jullcim Waiting for a Chance
Tho assassins rewltilion to murder Presi ¬

dent Garfield was perfectly Intended by tho
close watch ho kept upon tho movements of
his Kxcolleucy for tho past fow days Air

Urooko IXirrell of tho Treasury Depart ¬

ment immediately recognized him as identi-

cal

¬

with a man whom ho had seen
IIiiukIiik Aliout tho Neighborhood ol

tlio White House
for some tlmo past and tho policeman at
tho depot Olllcer Pat Kearney who ur-

inated
¬

Guiteau says ho has noticed him sus ¬

piciously lurking about tho depot and
Sixth street for three days past watch ¬

ing tlio carriages nnd vehicles us thoy ar¬

rived or departed with a keenness that
looked as if ho meant business of some

character

AMOTIIERACCOUiT

STATEMENT OF ANOTHER EYE-

WITNESS
¬

As tho Piesidont entered tho ladles
of tho llaltimoro Potomac depot

ho was shot twico through tho luck pos-

sibly
¬

fatally by a disappointed office seeker
Chas aultctiu of Chicago Ho fell to tho
floor and tho first to reach him was
Mrs Sarah 11 White lady in clutrgo of tho
ludieB waiting room who saw tho President
enter and tho ninn raisa his hand and lire
She was about 20 foot from tho President
when shot Very few woro lu tho waiting
room and no ono immediately with tho
Prcstdcut Secictary Illaiuo who was fol

lowing tho President Raw tho shooting
hut declined to glvo n statement
until ho makes an official one Sirs White
raised his head and was holding him when
Ids coloied servanst camo up and relieved
her saying Oh my poor Mr President
Then Secictary lllalno and others camo up
and tho President was carried upstairs and
Dr Townsliend who wns tho first doctor to
Arrive proceeded to administer lcstoratlves
nud enro for him

Mr V II Poss who was very clow but
did not sco tho shooting was tho first to

run for a- doctor and brought Dr Smith
Townsliend tho Health Officer

Mr Puss says that ho saw tlio assassin
holding a letter In his hand and wns told
thnt a newsboy got tho letter which was
addrc3scd to Senator Sherman saying I

have shot tho President twice so ho will dio
easily

IonHnir About tho Depot
Mrs White says sho has several tlmesseen

tho assassin waiting about tho depot and
nlwnys seemed excited nud nbout a week
ago sho noticed him particularly and
ho ovldcntly seemed to bo waiting for
somo ono nnd to day ho was walking

about tho waiting room nbout hulf nn
hour beforo tho President Clinic Tlicro
was no altercation nor conversation between
tho President and his assassin so that It is

evident it was a premeditated cold blooded

assassination Mr White says Guiteau has
a full face

THE PRESIDENT REMOVED TO THE
WHITE HOUSE

At Ten Twenty
tlio llcsideut was removed from tho de ¬

pot to tho ambulance and convoyed to the
White House Tin Critic wns standing
in tlio entrance as tho still breathing body
of tho President was carried out
Tho fico was as blanched as that
of a corpse tho eyes dead
closed nnd that peculiar half languid half
nervous twitching of the muscles indicative
of internal bleeding Postmaster Ainger

who wns present nt tho shooting said

in tho body passed by I havo been in
many a battle and havo seen many men
mortally wounded and never a ono with
a fuco that more clearly showed certain
death than tho Presidents

A REVENGEFUL ACT

Jul lean Iormcrly Consul and Kit

devored to lie Ileliislated
Gulteau held the position of consul to Mar-

seilles

¬

during tho last administration hav-

ing

¬

been appointed through tho influence of

General Logan When this administration

camo into power ho was recalled at tho de¬

sire of Secictary Blaine nnd nomo charge

that lu his deperatlon ho revolted to tho
pistol for revenge Ono thing is reasonably

Ucitnln ho was consul at Marseilles and

wanted to bo returned

What the lrodciit Nahl After th
Shooting

Col Itobcrt Ingersoll won ono of the very

first who spoke to tho Picsldent after ho
was conveyed to tho room Tho
Colonel tenderly nsked him how ho felt

and tlio President responded

I feel as strong as would bo expected
under tho circumstances but I have a pe ¬

culiar sensation in my foot

This somo of tho physicians say is a bad
foreboding

Ir WoodHardM Opinion ol tho
Won nils

Dr Woodward of tho Sugcon Gcnerals
Office states that tho wounds uro so serious

that nothing savo tlio Picsidcnts robtnt
constitution and temperate habits can suro
hla life

AT THE JAIL

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE
PUBLIC

GUITEAIPS ACT PREMEDITATED

Tho paity that accompanied Charles
Gulteau to tho jail wcro Lieut Kcklofl
Detectives McKlfiesh and Austin also Pri ¬

vate Si Lewis On tho nrrivnl at tho jail
ho was thoroughly searched and committed
to a cell

Tho officer of tho jail Identified Gulteau
us tho man who had been down Inspecting
tho Jnll on Saturday last

An Open Letter to tho Public
was found on tho person of Gulteau whlrfi
stated that tho act wos premeditated and
tliat It would Immortalize tho assassin ns
tho savior of tho Itcpubllcnn party j
Arthur would assume tho chair nnd savo
tlio conutry from its impending fato His
only sorrow or pity ho paid as for Mrs
Qarflold who would not mouin howovor
tho porsoual bereavement wbleh wnnlil
work so gicat n public good

wan jiyMiiiLMiwwiiWWUaiilBiiWiMMyiTrri3iiP

Critic
A THIRD ACCOUNT

WHAT ANOTHER EYE-WITNE-

SAYS

Dvcrctt 0 Poss of Dover N H who wis
in tho gentlemans wnltlng iooiu of tho
Potomac depot givci tho following account
oftho shooting of tho President At 0Si
two shotH In raptH succession loud and start-
ling

¬

rang through the depot Just then Secre ¬

tary lllalno rushed out of tho ladles waiting
room asking for an officer At tho sumo
Instant nlmost Policeman Kearney camo
out oftbo same door having in charge the
man who fired tho shots tho latter waving
a letter which ho wished delivered to Gen
Sherman On entering tlm ladies room
Gen Gnrflcld was being supported by tho
lady in charge of tlio room Secretary
lllalno wns bending over him saying

Oh my Ioiir lrcHliltiil
If appears thnt Gulteau had lueu waiting

around tho depot for half nn hour and had
been noticed by tho lady in charge as

IIiiviiiv on Kvll Jve
but with no thought of his being an nssiu
sin Ho followed tho President about half
way from tho front door beforo ho fired
nnd tho second shot wns almost instan ¬

taneous with tho first Tho President
seemed to take a step forward as tho second
shot was fired and fell Secretary lllalno
soon nftcr tho President wns removed from
from tho depot went to his resi
dence Secretary Windom remained lu
the depot with somo friends seemingly en
deavoring to get somo definite idea nbout
tho assassin and tlio uuuo of his wicked nt
tempt upon tlio life oftbo President The
theories advanced and tlio absurd rumors
prevalent only gained in volume by repe-

tition
¬

AT THE CITY HALT

HOW THE NEWS WAS
THERE

RECEIVED

tine Iool IIxiiroMiiefi it IooPm Opinion
At tho City Hall tho news of the shoot ¬

ing oftbo President wns received within a
few minutes after it lind occurred by tele-

phone
¬

Immediately the whole building
was in a state of agitation

Deputy Marshal William immediately
on tho receipt of the news telegraphed
Marshal Henry on tho Cleveland train at
Wcllsville Ohio announcing the shooting
nnd telling him to leturu Immediately

Mr It J Meigs jr said that ho
did not believe it at first hut ho thought
under tho circumstances the wottld bo as ¬

sassin should be hung without judge or jury
or the benefit of clergy

Deputy Clerk John KYoung got upon bis
muscle and fired nn attorney out of his office
for stating publicly tbcieln thnt

It Itlilut Mnlie finch Miflereii e
This attorney is a Southern man so called
but ho took caro not to hear tho whistlo of
a Yankee bullet during tho war

Deputy Clerk Clancy In his peculiar
way said I havo no woids to express the
horror of it

District Attorney Perry said I dont
know that I havo anything to say at pres
cut except to call tlio witnesses in this
case

Col James G Payne auditor of tho court
said that the man who llred tho shot was
evidently crazy Ho did not think nny
man in his senses would bo guilty of Mich

an ntiocious and uncalled for act
Col Corkhill was early engaged in Ills

olllco nftcr tho news of the shooting had oc-

curred

¬

but It was understood pretty well
that bo wasengaged in tho preparation of
an indictment against tho assassin to ho
immediately presented to tho grand jury
No reporters and not even n note from them
was admitted

Col Webster Uegister of Wills said ho

Wis so distressed at tho occurrenco ho could
hardly express himself It is indeed a hor-

rible
¬

ntlair
Nummary runUhnieiil Iroposed
Tho excited crowd around tho stairway

at tho depot demanded to know tho liiitno
of the assassin when u gentleman ro o and
in a clear clear voice lead aloud fiom a caul
tho name of tho num Seveinl of the ox
clted party instantlv shouted hang him

hang him and rushed for tho door llko
madmen but wcru pioveuttd by tho police
from going to tlio statUn homso where Gul-

teau
¬

was incaiceiutul
Tho President itonseloiiNAuxiety

lor hit Wile nml Mother
Iho Picsldent desued woid to bo sent to

Mrs Garfield ami his mother that ho
was conscious and at homo and
for them not to b alarmed His
request was promptly attended to It
wns sent through Mm Dr Kdson who tele
grapiietl in addition that bIio whs not
despondent

More of 2ultenu Statements
Swjictnry Hunt says tlio shooter made nn

insane stutementto District Attoruoy Cork
hill nbout tlio troubles nt Albany

Another rumor Is that when ho fired tho
sliot ho said Aithur Is President now nnd
tho Stalwarts aro avenged

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

HOW THE HEWS WAS
THERE

RECEIVED

Tho AtteiKliultii Horror Stricken
Tho wildest excitement prevailed at th

White House Tlio first news of tho shor
ing was brought by a mounted policeinftn- -

Jioioiil tlio sail hows totlio loorkeoorg
who woiim not ucnovo icni nrsiunu vcro

tOMrurrcLY iioniton STnicKKw
when tho truth burst upon them Confu
slon ensued nnd every effort was mado to
learn tho exact truth All tho vires wcl0
put in operation nnd overy inen13 taken to
hear from tho depot Th flrst j
formation was vaguo conflicting llnu
unsatisfactory Ono rcpoiwns tmt Il0
President bad been inslaiiAly killed an ¬

other that ho cscapod wit l Sngilt Wonnd

TWO CENTS

nnd another that ho wns not shot nt all
Had news travels fast nnd tho prlcf strlckcii
employees wero not kept long In suspense

WOItll HUNT TO MIW OAllKIIIU
Immediately on tho receipt of tlio news

at tho Kxccullvu Mansion Private Secre ¬

tary Drown at ouco dispatched word to
Mrs Garfield at Long Ilmncli lenssuring
her nud endeavoring to protect her from
the alarming rumors that would leach her

witinti Tin shot took rrrrcT
In answer to a telegraphic Inquiry as to

tho extent of tlio Injuries came the 1 espouse
Dr Illiss snys it is not a mortal wound
A Inter message was Tho Picsldent is

badly Injured one shot through the arm and
ono through tho I1I11 Tho nccoiid shot in

between tile hip and tho kidneys Think
bull tho bin gone into tho gtoin llnvo
probed for itwithout success Iivo physicians
uro hero Man arrested nud carried to jail
Two companies of soldiers uro heie Tho
President is dangerously HI but think
ho will recover
Tin Ui pitoLiwsiov to Tin wiiiti housi

Tho polico ambulance containing tlio
President nni veil at tlio Kxecutivo Man ¬

sion nbout 102 oclock It was accoiu- -

jinnied by 11 squad of polico and the car
riages containing tlio physicians An
excited crowd followed lu the wnko

Tho horses wcro driven rapidly und
when tho ambulance arrived at the south
cutninro of the mansion no ono was there
bitttbo immediate attendants and ttie po-

lice
¬

Col liockwcll superintended thu re-

moval
¬

of tho President
now Tin IltiisinnNT apiivhki

The Picsldent lay in thu ambubiuco
propped up with pillows and with his right
arm thrown over his head His fico was
ashy white but boro n calm placid look

111 bkimid lnniKCTLY coxboiov
and opened his eyes frequently to view tho
surroundings Whllo ho was being carried
up tho stairs

in bmimii PADIY
and waved his hand in recognition of tlio
friends who wcro gnthorcd about him His
sufferings must havo been intense but ho
gave no sign of it uno was as gentle and
submissive as a child A dozen willing
hands assisted in carrying him to his bed-

room
¬

on tho second floor to tho right of tho
main entrance

Tin BTinrrciiKs was iioiini
on the shoulders of tho polico and attend ¬

ants Tho President was gently 1 amoved
to bis own bed and gavo n sigh of lcllcf as
lie sank upon it Secrctaiics Hunt Lincoln
nnd Klrkwood wero in attendance

The physicians pietent wore Surgeon
General Ilanips Dr Jills Dr lleyburii
Dr Crook Dr Adams Dr Toivnshend Dr
Lincoln and Mrs Dr IMsou The room
was cleared and they had a lengthy consul-
tation

¬

Another consultation will be held
at I oclock Mcasuicmcnts will be taken
to locate tho ball

MISS lAltriillI mint rois
Mrs Garfield and thu lest of the family

wero sent for and uro expected to unlvo
hero this afternoon
MiirrAitY iiiAitiiSi Tin wiiiti housi

Adjutant Gciieml Dunn was at the White
House at the first repoit of tho shooting anil
at onco Instituted measures for military as-

sistance
¬

Two companies of artillery undcr
Colonel It II Ayres wcio ordered out and
placed on guard nt tho depot and transferred
to tho White House nftjr tho removal of tho
President Tho grounds wero cleared and
guards placed nt all entrances
IMMIINIIE CItOWn AT Till WlIITI IIOUH1

An Immense crowd gathered aliout the en ¬

trances seeking admission but nouowcio al-

lowed
¬

to enter except in special cases asj

thero was somo fcirof an uprising oftlio in-

dignant
¬

populace which might ieult
disastrousljJir tlio would be afsassin Adjutant--

General Dunn Issued an order in tho
afternoon to Col Webster that tho

DISTRICT MILITIA UK OltDEItKD OUT

and placed on guard nt tho jail All tho po-

lice
¬

wcro ordered out and did duty whore- -

over mo t demanded Major Ilrock was In
command of tlio force at tho White Hotitc
TIIK ritKSIDKXTB CONDITION AT NOON

At noon tho physicians reported tliat tho
President hud milled considerably Dr
Illiss Is incluugo of tho case All regard
the wounds us pciloiis but have hope

MIIDICAI OPINIONS

DrK A Adams tatcs iliit when tlio
President icached tho White House hi-

pulse was 3 lit noon It htfil risen to 60 and
tho Piesilent win lccUnlng coufortably
The President was cheerful and lively but
--oliiphiincd of a jm in tho hip Ho wiv
nioro solicitoiu Air his family than for bu
self Dr AiUnis Kiys Tlio syuniU- - f
paralysis lu tho lower limbs havS uli

sidcil tho first Uieotry thnt tlm11 lora
liad been injured is abandoned

tiik nvir COflI NOT III TllAClIII

TUo physicians havo dld not til
aiako fuithcr explorit lousf u lall un-

til
¬

tho President had - Mlillclently
TIiiio is no internal jflliorilitlljo Fears
aio felt of luilnmiiiattVn

THE COURTS ADJOURN

ICcimirlis Uy Judre innies
When tho caseof Wright vs McClintoclc

in tho CiictiitCouit was called Judgo
James said

Gentlemenof tho Jury the testimony in
this case hayjlng been closed I shall havo to
call upon jon to bear it carefully In mind
in older that you may satisfactorily decldtj
tho niattcr nt n futuro day a shoit tlniCj tifit

I con ml vn It In bo an act of shiivilu 11m
prictyA buspciul tho fuithcr hcang oftbo
ctso Wednesday morning oxt becnuso

Aucsday wosluiU havjto take up au--

Otlnr rlsn
If I was sitting in H10 trial of a criminal

sum whero iicnonnl liberty was tho ques
tion to bo decided I should feci It my
duty to go on 1ml in a matter
Involving u question of money i uiu Tltf
willing nor do I think it piopcr lint fcUoy

court should sit for at this tlmo tlio Cb YUf
Magistrate of tho country is dying eh
prohribly bus oven now passed awiy
shall therefore adjourn tho coucludl l
this cso until Wednesday moniiugm

Tho court thorofoio adjnuuv
Tuesday morning unxt tho iAXnt

Tin AS3AMIV iisjjioTorArmy
ChftiJci A Gulteau tlio a JS Is u

below tho average heigh Ir u about
ftvo feet sly and is bu PHoitIoii with
flat chest and iiin i shoulders His lmlr
Is black mlnjrlmv l gicy His 0yes

nohttiiui a 011 llli logoj
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